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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
-The consultations which.h~ve taken place between the European 
Economic Community and Sweden)" according to the rules set out in the 
fisheries agreement between t.he .two',par.ties, have resulted in initialling 
'I J . :·· 
an agreement for 1981 wtli~~~·,pr9\li·des inter alia for certain catch 
quotas to Community vesse(~- i.n·.:·sw~di sh waters. 
. i ~ ·. . ' 
The proposed regulation is intended to divide the for 1981 Community 
quotas in Swedish waters between the interested Member States and to 
ensure adequate control of.Community fjshing by introducing certain obliga-
tions on Member States as well as on shippers of fishing vessels flying 
the flag of~ Member State as:provided for in Regulation (EEC) N° 753/80 <1> 
co~cerning catch reporting. 
'. 
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--------------------(1) O.J. N° L 84, 28.3.1980, p. 33 
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PROPOSAb FOR A COUNCib R~GUbATION A~bOCATING CATCH QUOTAS aETWEEN 
MEMBER STATES FOR VESSELS FISHING IN SWEDISH WATERS 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Commu~ity, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (1), 
Whereas the Community and Sweden have signed an agreement on their mutual 
fishing for 1981 (2) which provides inter alia for certain catch quotas 
to Community vessels in Swedish waters ; 
Whereas it is the responsability of the Community to allocate these 
catch quotas among its own fishermen ; 
' I 
Whereas in order to ensure an equitable allocation of available fishing 
possibilities these quotas should be allocated between the ~1ember States 
of the Community ; 
Whereas information about actual catches should be made available in order 
to ensure that the allocations are respected, 
HAS ADOPTE THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
From 1 January to 31 December 1981 vessels flying the flag of 
a Member State shall be authorized to make the catches set out in the Annex 
hereto in waters falling within the fisheries jurisdiction of s~eden. 
_.... ........... -- .......... -. 
(1) 
(2) 
.1. 
' -
• 
• 
• 
Article 2 
Member States and captains of fishing vessels flying the flag of a Member 
State shall, with regard to fishing in the waters referred to in Article 1, 
comply lo!ith the provisions of Articles 1, 2, 3, f.:., 5 and 6 of Reglllation 
'tf (EEC) No. 753/80 la-ying down detailed rules for the recording and transmis-
' w sion of information concerning catches taken by fishing vessels of Member 
States (1). 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day its publication in 
the Official Journal of the European Communities •. 
It shall apply until 31 December 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in~its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
-------------------(1) O.J. No. L 84, 28.3.1980, p. 33 
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ANNEX 
Quantitiu referred to iD Article I for the period I January eo Jl December 1981' 
SI"''" · ICES d1vision Qu\'rt.U ._ 
-
Cod IIId 4.500 
Herring Ill d' 700 
r 
·' 
Salmon llld 100 
... 
-. 
.......... -., 
-
'I 
Allocations 
D'"nmuk 
Gcrm:1ny 
D<"nnurk 
Gamany 
Drnmlrk 
Grrmany 
(IOftfttl} 
3.29 
.1.21 
39 
0 
0 
5 
5. 30 
9 , 0 0 
·, 
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EXPLANATO~Y MEMORANDUM 
The consultations which have taken place between the European Economic 
Community on the one hand, and the Government of Denmark and the Home 
Government of the Faroe Islands on the other hand, according to the rules 
set out in the fisheries agreement between the two parties, have 
-~ resulted in a proposal for an arrangement about the fishing rights for 
the year 1981 for each party in the waters of the other. 
• 
The proposed regulation is intended to divide the for 1981 Community 
quotas negotiated in the waters of the Farce Islands between the interested 
Member States and to ensure adequate contr~l of Community fishing by 
introducing certain obligations on Member States as well as on shipp~rs 
of fishing vessels flying the flag of a Member State as provided for in 
Regulation (EEC) N° 753/80 (1) concerning catch reporting • 
., 
. I 
(1) O.J. N° L 84, 28.3.1980, p. 33 
-·:·,·.)ptalll for a Co~ndl H<!aul . cioo ;ailo~:&ting c:-:cl: quot;\! bc-twtcn Member St:ates for 
. YfliU:b n,hlng In Jl::.l'<Je~r.; Wi\t~n .. 
Tl lE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITmS, 
Havinj; rrgard to the Treaty est:ablishing the 
Europr;1n Emnomic Community, and in puticular 
Article 4.) thereof, 
ll:IVini; rcr,:1r d to 'the proposll from the Commission, 
ll.win~ rrr,:lf(l to thr opinion of the Europc:~n Par-
l:.wa·nr. ( 1), 
Whereas in accordance with the procedure provi-
ded for by the fisheries· agreement between the 
European Economic Community, on the one hand, 
Jnd the Government of Denmark and the local 
Government of the Faroe Islands, on the other 
hand, (2) have held consultations concerning 
their mutual fishing rights for 1981 ; 
'lhereas as a result of ti1ese consul tat ions the' 
two parties have agreed an arrangement for 1981 
involving, inter alia, the allocation of certain 
catch· quotas to Cornmuntty vessels in the 
fisheries zone of Faroe Islands ; 
(1) 
.. 1 
\\.hl'rt·;u it is the rc\pon\il>ility of the Community to· 
alkH:.:uc the c~t..:h quotas in the Farocse fishery ;r.one 
among it~ uwr. fi\hcrmcn; 
W'hnca\ in nnl<'r tu rn~ur<' an <'quitablc allocation of 
.. uilahk· ii\hinr, ptmihilities thc~e quma~ should he 
all or .:ueJ uc:t" ccn the Me m her States of the 
Community; 
Whcre.:as information about ac:tu:tl catches should be , 
m:tde :available in order J.O ensure that the alloutions . : 
are rt,pectcd. 
(2) O.J. n° L 226 of 29.8.1980, p. 11 
..• 
. 
HAS ADOIYI'ED THIS REGULATION: ·\ 
.. 
· Article I '.• 
I 
Pmm I January to 31 December 1981vessels flying '· 
th<' fl:~g of a Member State sh:lll be authoriud to 
make the catches sct out in the Annex hereto in • 
w:ltcrs falling within· the :fisheries' jurisdiction of the 
broc Islands. · · · . : .. , . · -., 
\ , 
..... ~ 
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Article 2 
Member St~tes and captains of fishin~ ••e:sels flying the flag of a Memb~r 
State shall, t"ith regard to fishing in ·~:ie t11aters referred to in Article 1,. 
comply with the provisions of Articles 1, 2r 3.., 4, 5 and 6 o~ Regul:1tion 
(EEC) No. 753/80 laying down detailed rules for the recording ~nd transmis-
sion of information concerning catches taken by fishing vessels ~f Member 
States (1)a 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day its publication in. 
the Official Journal of the European Communites~ 
It shall apply unt5l 31 December 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States • 
------------------(1) O.J •. No~ L 84, 28.3.19801 p. 33 
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' ~· ANNEX I 
·' 
I ' 
Quantities ~ftrred to in Article I 
Srrcir~ 
Co,J :uul h~dJock 
~lithe 
1·:. dfilh 
Ling 
Blue ling 
Tusk 
&lue whiting 
Flatfish 
Other specie• 
I 
I 
I 
.. t! 
' . . ... 
-· . 
...... 
. · ... 
Quous 
·"' 2 .. 500 
3.500 
. I 
4.800 
soo~ 
4.500 
400 
25.000 
500 : ,. 
.. 
... 
500 
.. 
-·.- .. 
Allocatio"l 
l'r:tnce 18 Gc:'rm~ny 
2~460 ~ United Kingdom 
lklr,ium pm. 
Fran•e 2.680 
r.crm~nv 330 
;-.:, ·!:r, !.ind~ !'Ill. 
Ur.it.·d KingJ.?m .' 490 
Ikl1;ium p.:ll. 
Franc:c 
4J98 Gcrm;tny · 
United Kingdom 30 
Fr;tnct ~§a Unitrd Kin;dom. 
Germ :any 25 
France 3.7;rs United Kingdom 
Germany 760 
Unitrd Kingdom 390 
Germany 10 
Denmuk 
} 11.000 Funcr Grrm:any 3.000. Nrthrrl.tnds 
Unitrd Kingdom 11.000 
France 50 
United Kingdom 200 . ~ Grrmany 250 
France · ~6~ United Kingdom Grrmany 180 
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